Objective 4: Honing Investigation Techniques & Detection
Skills
Target 1:

To record 20% rate of detection in all reported cases

Contacting
Western Division

Mauritius Police Force

Activities


Increase the use
of Digital
Interview Room
by 50%.



Increase the
number of
Training on
Investigative
Techniques by 10%.



Launch at least one intelligence led operation on high profile
targets monthly.

Action
Plan
2015 - 2016
Quality Service with Pride and Care

Police Stations

Objective 5: Combating Trafficking & Use of Illegal Drugs
Target 1:

Ensure that 70% of places where drugs have been seized
remain drugs free
Activities:






Increase by 5% the number of stop and search operations in
drug prone areas.
Increase public
awareness sessions
by 10% on the illeffects of drug
abuse.
Increase the
number of Drugs
related information
channeled to ADSU by 15%.

ALBION

238-4631

albionstn.mpf@govm.org

BEAU BASSIN

454-5422

bbassinstn.mpf@govmu.org

BAMBOUS

452-0870

bambousstn.mpf@govmu.org

BARKLY

454-0376

barklystn.mpf@govmu.org

BLACK RIVER

483-6536

briverstn.mpf@govmu.org

COROMANDEL

233-1940

coromandelstn.mpf@govmu.org

CAMP LEVIEUX

466-9922

clvieuxstn.mpf@govmu.org

FLIC-EN-FLAC

453-9916

fenflacstn.mpf@govmu.org

LA GAULETTE

451-6368

lgaulettestn.mpf@govmu.org

PETITE RIVIERE

233-4409

privierestn.mpf@govmu.org

QUATRE BORNES

425-2772

qbornesstn.mpf@govmu.org

ROSE HILL

454-2022

rhillstn.mpf@govmu.org

SODNAC

425-3112

sodnacstn.mpf@govmu.org

STANLEY

464-3010

stanleystn.mpf@govmu.org

Police Posts
BSH

465-1690

PMOC

425-5156

MONTREAL

233-0746

WESTERN

DIVISION

Our Action Plan

I am pleased to present the Action Plan of Western Division for 2015
-2016. Once again with your support, we will ensure that our Division
remains a place where it is good to live i.e. everyone in peace, harmony and
be free from crime.

Objective 1: Improving Quality of Life

Target 2:

Target 1:

Resolve at least 90% of policing problems in consultation
with stakeholders

Western Division covers an area of 345 Km² with a population of
about 445,000. There are fourteen Police stations, two hospital Police
posts and four NCG posts in the Division. It comprises of two major
municipal towns namely Beau Bassin/Rose Hill and Quatre-Bornes.
Our challenges for this year are to prevent illegal hawkers, ensure road
safety, address issues such as illegal taxis, prostitution, drug trafficking,
domestic violence and anti social behaviour by the student with a view to
ensuring public safety and security. We will maintain an active presence at
all public places including at bus terminals, market fairs, commercial areas,
etc...
We pledge to concentrate our efforts to tackle property crimes and the
high number of fatalities on our road. We will also heartily ensure the
security of our senior citizens and our youngsters by our visible presence
within the Division.

July 2015 - June 2016

Reduce larceny with aggravating circumstances by 2%
Activities:


Monitor the movements of each Habitual Criminal and interview
them at least once a month.



Increase the number of vehicles Stop and Check by 3%.

Activities:


Increase the
number of
targeted
community
forum by 5%.



Ensure that
25% of
policing problems identified in consultation with the community
are solved within 3 months.

Target 2:

Reduce the number of Road Accidents (K&SI) by at least
1%
Activities:


Increase the number of Speed Check/Alcotest Operations by
10%.



Increase the number of checks on licensed premises by 5%;
focusing on those
operating during
prohibited hours.

This plan presents innovative measures that will address these policing
issue in a holistic manner. However we cannot achieve our objectives
without the support of the community. As Divisional Commander I am
appealing to my staff for their sense of commitment.


Divisional Commander
Western Division


Increase the number of
sensitization sessions on
Road Safety by 5%.

Objective 3: Increasing Speed of Intervention
Target 1:

Ensure that 90% of emergency public requests are being
attended within 15 minutes
Activities:


Make sure that the Divisional Operations Room channels all
emergency requests
to Police Stations
and Divisional
Units within 5
mins.



Ensure 90%
roadworthiness
and serviceability
of police vehicles.

Increase the number of
Community Policing Forums at levels 1 and 2 by 2%.

Objective 2: Enhancing Service Delivery
Target 1:

Mark at least 90% achievements on service standards set
Activities:


Ensure that persons calling at Stations to register complaints are
dealt with within 20 mins.



Response to all correspondences requiring Police intervention
within 15 days.

Western Division

Mauritius Police Force
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